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LAS! SUNDAY'S

SOCCER GAMES

hilnc vs lutmiihuu
Tin soccer game at Lilme last

Sunday was notable for Hie lack

if pep displayed by tbe Lihue
' team. Time and tjine again they

bad a cliance to score against
Kjawaihau, but tliey seemed to be
alllieted with the sleeping sickness
and simply could not come out of
it long enough to put the ball be-

tween the posts when opportunity
offered.

This does not imply that Kawai-ha- u

has not got some good individ-

ual players, because they have;
but Lihue has the better team and
should have piled up a big score.
As it was, they won out by the
narrow margin of one to nothing.

A. Seibel, of Makaweli, refereed
the game and made a splendid job
of it; not one protest against "his

decisions being noted.

Afvlirjdp. vs Mukawcli
Reports from the McBryde-Mak-awe- li

game indicate that it was a
battle royal from start to finish,
and that it was the merest chance
that McBryde nosed out in the last
minute of play, one to nothing. Mc
Bryde players say that it was a
fluke and that the game really
should have been a tie. The Maka-wel- i

boys are very decided in their
Tpinion that they will turn the
tables the next time they meet up
with the doughty warriors from
McBryde.

Although this game was fought
with grim determination on each
side, every man doing his level
best to win it was pleasingly
noticable thnt'there was no hard
'feelings displayed or intentional
'rough work gojng on. It was a
game as would have brought joy to
the hearts of all sportsmen.
, Marcus Monsarrat, of Koloa,

refereed this game, and both teams
are enthusiastic in their praise of
his work. The league is very for-

tunate in securing the services of
Mr. Monsarrat, and it is to be
hoped that he will be available for
the rest of the season, lie will
probably hold the watch on the
McBryde-Lihu- e game at Lihue
next Sunday.

'Soccer is a grand game and de-

serves the united support of the
Island, but. to make it a success it
will be necessary to develop more
referees than are available at pres-
ent. McRryde and Makaweli are
very fortunate in this respect, as
both of them have several men who
are expert at this difllcult task. It
is therefore up to Lihue and Ka-waiha- u

to get busy with the rule
book and train some men for this
duty.

Next Sunday's games will be:
McBryde vs Lihue at Lihue, at 2

y o'clock sharp; Makaweli vs Kawai-ba- n

at Kapaa, probably at about
1 o'clock, so those so desiring will
be able to witness both games.

STANDING OP TFAMS
McBryde 0

Makaweli 3

Lihue 3
4

Kawaihau 0

::
KILAUEA UNDER QUARANTINE

By special board of health permit,

the Kilauea Plantation Company have

established a quarantine station ot the
public road at the Moloaa confines ot

the plantation, and a second station at
the corner leading down to the mill

and quarters. This is a provision to

ward off any unnecessary flu contagion.

They attribute to this precaution their
almost entire escape from the disease

.WO!..thus far.

.
e

Kapaa Notes

Indications are that the prevail-

ing ailment, the flu, will soon be a

'tiling of the past so far as this dis-

trict is concerned. Few, if any,
new cases are being reported and
the four or five deaths which oc-

curred last week were practically
all of persflns who had coittracted
the disease when the epidemic first
made its appearance.

Dr. Kuhns left for Honolulu on
Saturday for a vacation of about
a month's duration to recover from
the effects of the. recent attack of
the flu. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Kulins.

Dr. Patterson is now in full
charge of the Kealia hospital and
will be here until Dr. Kuhns re-

turns.
Among those who succumed to

the Hit last week, were Mrs. John
Souza Victorino, who bad been a
resident of Kapaa ever since her
childhood, and Iwamoto, promi-
nent rice planter of Wailua.

Miss Agnes Scharsch, well
known as forewoman of the Ha-

waiian Canneries Co., is confined
to her home with a slight 'attack
of the prevailing ailment.

Miss Alice Winter, sister of Mrs.
A. Horner, Sr., after spending a
couple of weeks visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. Horner, Jr., returned to
town on Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wong mov-

ed into their new home last week.
The new cottage, with its green
paint and white trimmings, is one
of the neatest looking cottages in
this community.

Miss A. Booge is now the proud
owner of three fine working hors-
es which she purchased from the
Lihue Banch recently for general
work on her homestead.

::
Dalegates Chosen

At a meeting of the Kawaihau
Republican Club, held at Kapaa
(Saturday evening, elected N. K.
Ilopii and Sam Keliinoi as dele-

gates to the General Republican
Convention which will meet in
Honolulu in April. This latter
convention will be for the purpose,
of electing delegates to the Nation-
al .Republican Convention along
about midsummer.

::
GDlrititamjs

Edward P. H. Cremer died of the flu

last Wednesday, March 10, at Lihue,
and was burled the same day, Itev. J.
M. Lydgate officiating by special re-

quest of the friends.
The deceased was about 28; was a

valued employee of Lihue Plantation
as a locomotive engineer. He was an
ideal husband and father, as well as a
man of fine character, sober, Industri
ous, capable and reliable. Ho leaves a
widow and one son.

Daisy Kapule, of Huleia, died there
last Sunday morning after a short but
severe attack of influenza. She con-

tracted the dlscaso while caring for
a neighbor family, down with the
disease. She was about 1C, a particu-

larly attractive and very fine girl, very
highly thought of by all who know her.

::
R. W. T. punvis TO

VISIT ENGLAND

It. W. T, Purvis, formerly of Lihue
will visit England and France shortly,
accompanying an invalid sister. Mr.
J'urvis, who was born in Dagdad, Is-

land of Sumtra, has been a resident In

Hawaii for 42 years, being naturalized
in 1885 as a subject of King Kalakaua i

and becoming an American citizen
through the treaty ot annexation, I

SOME LOCAL FLU FIGURES

The following approximate fig-

ures Indicate how serious has
been the flu epidemic of the last
few weeks on Kauai:

WAIMEA, with some 600 cases
had 22 deaths, or 3.5 per cent.(
LIHUE, with 3,200 cases (esti-

mated, had 38 deaths, or 1.2 per
cent. KEALIA, with 1600 cases,
had 15 deaths, or about 1 per
cent.

The Lihue district has an esti-

mated population of 7,000, which
gives a mortality for this epidem-

ic thus far of about 5.4 per 1000,

which Is just about what the avi
erage total flu mortality was last
season In tho United States.

Estimating the population of

Kauai at 35,000, and the total
number of deaths at 100, the flu

mortality of the last few weeks
is about 3 per 1000, which Is real-

ly very small as flu mortalities)
go. However, this may be some-

what premature, as we are not
entirely through with It yet.

As nearly as figures can be ob-

tained, there have been 6,000

cases or so, all told, which would
Indicate that about 20 per cent of

the population has had It. In the
Lihue district about half tho pop-

ulation has had it.

ELEELE OW

FLU CENTER

While the flu epidemic, for most
of the other sections of the Island,
is receeding, it is on the increase
for Eleele and the surrounding
region. There are some 300 cases
being treated at Eleele, mostly in
the hospitals, regular and emerg
ency, and some of them are very

severe. Most of these cases have
come from Camp 3, at the Wall-iaw- a

Railway Bridge. Additional
medical assistance is badly need-

ed as Dr. Waterhouse lias a very
large and populous territory to
care for. School teachers and oth
ers have tendered their services
and are doing good work.

At Koloa the disease is develop-
ing but slowly, so that it can be
more readily handled.

::
How They Keep Out Flu

The Hanalei-Waiiiih- a region
lias escaped the flu pretty well
thus far, only a few imported cases
having developed. Realizing that
under ordinary conditions these
would act as centers of contagion
which would spread the disease
far and wide, a rigid policy of seg
regation and quarantine has been
adopted.

,Any house which harbors a
doubtful visitor is promptly quar
antined and any one who enters it
is held there.

A rigid stay-at-hom- e policy is
also enforced. Those who want to
go visiting are advised that they
may not be aljowedto return, just
when they want to, under present
conditions. These precautions
have kept the disease well in hand.

Fortunately the accounts of
Imortality in other districts have
spread a wholesome dread of it,
and people are ready to put up
with some inconvenience and hard-
ship if by so doing they can avoid
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay O. Warner, of Li
hue welcomed a little daughter to their
home on Thursday, March 4th. The
little lady will be called Nancy Wallace.

Shingle the Sinner

Tlie charges against the Legis-
lative Commission in Washington
in tho matter of lands and home-steadin-

find whatever basis of
justification there is in the tenta-tivesuggesti-

of Shingle. He ad-

mitted that he was taking his po-

litical life in his hands by doing
so, but nevertheless he would rec
ommend that the highly cultivated
lands, now producing so generous
ly in the hands of plantations,
should be leased to the highest bid
dcr. This would probably bring
in an income of half a million dol-

lars a year. Seventy per cent of
this, he thought, should be placed
in Ihe Treasury, and thirty per
cent should be' allotted to the
honiestead commission to assist
llawaiiaus and others in making
good on the land. Money to assist
the homesteaders was quite as

he thought, as land, and
unless such money is forthcoming
many of the homesteaders would
be foredoomed to failure.

The Hope of Better Things

Tiie Advertiser correspondence
from Washington makes interest-
ing reading for readers in Hawaii.
Shihglc has been on the witness
staild before the committee on ter-

ritories, and has been giving some
information concerning their own
department which seems to sur-

prise them, ne informed them of
the fact that Hawaii had put more
than $14,000,000 into the national
trensury since annexation, and
that the cost of running the Is
lands, as far as Uncle Sam was
concerned, was only 100,000 a
year.

One of the members of the com-

mittee replied by asking if Hawaii
did not enjoy her fair share of the
Federal appropriations for roads,
wharves, harbors, etc. .The Haw
aiian commission assured him that
it did not.

This came as a surprise to the
committee, and there was an im-

mediate expression of conviction
that this should be remedied, and
that Hawaii should be treated
generously along with other sect-

ions of the country.

Kauai Invited To

Participate In Pageant

For the final act in tho pagent-dram- a

.of the Centennial program to be given
on Rocky Hill, Punahou, Tuesday after
noon, April 13th, Miss Ethel Damon,
author of the pageant, Is arranging a
.procession of all activities in tho Is-

lands, to march before the Cross be-

fore which will bo Faith, Hope and
Charity.

Miss Damon is sending letters to
every school and church, social, fra-

ternal and civic organization on Kauai,
asking each to send at least two repre-

sentatives to appear in the procession.
Schools and churches will wear white,
and other organizations their char
acteristic uniforms, If any, otherwise
in white. Those who accept tho invi
tation are to address Miss K. M. Gray-do-

Mission Memorial Building, Hono-

lulu.

Organizations on Kauai invited in

clude all churches and schools, includ
ing both private and public, tho Kauai
chamber of commerce, and all frater
nal and welfare organizations. Haolc,
Hawaiian. Chinese, Japanese and Fili
pino organizations of all kinds aro ask-

ed to participate.

::
J, H. Moragne has been spending a

few days at Kokeo locating tho pipe
lino for the Puukupolo Park water

--if?"

KAUAI,

T

I Personals
ri

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Farley went to
Town by the Klnau on Saturday. They
will be gono ten days or so. Mr. F::rley
is attending the annual meeting of the
tax nquilization board.

Miss Winter, who has been spending
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Horner,
Jr., returned to Honolulu by the Klnau
on Baturduj'.

Dr. J. M. Kuhns and family, of Kua-lla- ,

left by the Klnau on Saturday for

Hilo and the Volcano, where they will

recuperute after a severe struggle with
the Hu.

Mrs. L. S. Mesick went to Town on

Saturday to tako advantage of a few

ilay.'i vacation after a busy term of

nura'ng.
Sheriff Rice is out again after quite

a score attack of the flu.

C. Mi. -r, bookkeeper for Lihue Plan-
tation, had a severe attack of appendi-
citis and was operated on last week.
It w .s an emergency case and the

was performed at his home.
He v111 be laid up for some time.

Mrs. Dr. Glalsyer has succumed to
the prevailing epidemic and is now In

tho hospital at Waimea.

Mrs. Philip Rice, after rendering
most faithful and Invaluable service in
the campaign has now herself fallen a
vlct'in to the disease. Every one hopes
that it may prove a slight attack.

M'ss Mabel Wilcox, while rendering
most intelligent and efficient service
in ministering to the flu patients, was
takt-:- i down with the disease herself
last week. She is now recovering!
flowly.

K'rk Porter, secretary of the board
of health, came over from Honolulu by
the Kinau Friday morning and return
ed Saturday. While here he made a
tour of the Island' in company with
Sanitary Inspector Cook, familiarizing

him lelt with the flu situation at first
hand. He expressed himself as being

well satisfied with the way things were
goint.

::
A'.ir.l KVAXOKMCAI.

ASNOCIA TIOX PONT POX ED

The spring meeting of the Kauai
ISv.ngelical Association, schedu-

led to convene in Lihue Friday of

this week, has been postponed in-

definitely. However a special
meeting may be called during the
Centennial, for those members
who are in Honolulu at that time.
The influenza situation on Kauai
necessitates this change.

::
ma ixcom eh ix iiawau

There are ISO people in the
whole United States with an in-

come of $400,000, and one of this
ISO is in Hawaii. There are three
people in the Territory with in-

comes of $.'100,000, and fourteen
who have an income of 100,000.

There, are 21 in the Territory
who have an income of $100,000 or
over, which is a pretty good show-

ing for a small country with a

population of about 250,000 in-

habitants.
::

BRITISH VETERANS TO

PRINCE OF WALES

At tho last meeting of the British

Veterans Society it was decided they

dieet In the British Club roomB, April

Gth, and march down in a body to wel-

come H. It. H. tho Prlnco of Wales.

Any veterans present in Honolulu on

that dato aro cordially Invited to par-

ticipate."

A mooting will bo hold in tho Brit

ish Club rooms April 5th, beginning at
S p. m. to make final arrangements and

the presence of all vetorans In Hono-

lulu Is urgently desired.

It is requested that all veterans wear

uniforms If possible, as no doubt there
will ho an Inspection,

I.FOOD DRAFT

FOR THE HUNGRY

The American Relief Adminis-
tration, in cooperation with the
American Rankers' Association,
has devised a scheme of food dis-

tribution for the Central empires
nf Europe that is the most etlicient
did practicable ever put into oper-itio- n

for the relief of the suHer-ing- .
The plan is as simple as an

ordinary bank draft on New York
or London. All that is necessary
is that one has the money and the
willingness to part with it for
such a cause.

For example a "food draft" may
be purchased at the Lihue branch
of the Rank of Hawaii in favor of
u friend, say in Vienna. It must
be drawn in one or more denomin
ations designated as "A," "B," "C"
and "D" in amounts respectively
of $10 or $50. The friend in Vien
na takes this to the nearest ware
house of the A. A. A. and with it
gets a definite amount of food in
packets. Here is what these pack
ets contain: $10 A, 24i2 lbs flour,
10 lbs. beans, S lbs. bacon, 8 cans
milk. $50-R- , 1 tO lbs. flour, 50 lbs.
beans, 10 lbs. bacon, 15 lbs lard,
12 lbs. corned beef, 48 cans milk.
$10C, 24i2 lbs flour, 10 lbs beans,
7y2 lbs. cottonseed oil, 12 cans
milk. $50-1)- , 140 lbs. flour, 50 lbs.
beans, 45 lbs. cottonseed oil, 48
cans milk.

The draft designates the person
or representative to whom one or
more of the packages is to be de-

livered, the class, whether A, R,
i or I), and the name of the donor
with his or her address. The cost
of the draft is only nominal, not
to exceed 25 cents, and some
banks,, including the Rank of Ha-

waii, Ltd., are even remitting this
item, giving their services.

The following warehouses of the
American Relief Association are
available for these food drafts: At
Vienna for Austria, at Warsaw
for Poland, at Budapest for Hun-
gary, at Prague for Czecho Slov-

akia and at Hamburg for Germ-

an'. Further details can be learn-
ed on purchasing a draft from a
local bank and it is to be hoped
that Kauai people, renowned for
generosity, will avail themselves of
this opportunity for a safe and '

effective way in which to proffer
relief to the needy in far distant
countries.

Food drafts can be drawn for
general relief just as easily as in
favor of a particular friend and
the Food Relief Administration
does the rest.

::
A COMING TREAT

Mr. Alexander McBryde announces
that tho Bougalnviitca covering the
pall surrounding his beach placo at
Lawai, will bo in full bloom In about a
week. If you want to seo a sight beau-- ,

tif ul beyond description, visit Lawui
beach then. Mr. McBryde extends a
cordial invitation to all.

NOT TAXABLE

Associated Press information has
Just been received of the verdict
which has been handed down by the
,U. S. Supreme Court declaring uncon
stitutional the provisions ot tho in- -

fomo tax act of 191C, taxing stock divi
dends as incomo.

This will bo Important news to a
pood many Island people who havo
been paying or expecting to pay taxes
on such dividends. It will probably
pnean refunding large sums of money.

::
Miss Elsie Lldgato returned to Hono-

lulu on Saturday after a month or so
spent with friends in Lihuo.


